
$!?$." ^embers o: tlio House .-aid us.

i«!aYi."« 11,0 blM Nvas r«voluti«.>uary.
jf*| tliu teniae, there are *even i»:t-

!' K a bill Which provide* chat
lvT« «? V£ m ,1,0,,fc', Kepi-keenta-

lln^>1r>n. **]? Un,ilCl1 »l«»CS shall be

I!,°'Vj,i!Lcd bv Prlmury. «c are Cnlted
fmm II

' . ° l'a,ly Ss exempt
>£?£?«. ll.° "ro1vip,iont< <t>" I.ill and tlu
! r k

nicthod js Ui bo t ho oniv ovto

li!.. h.U8C(l,< 1 is. stipulated. Till- l»j: 1
iVifvnS-" roftri'1^ |«> «l.o Committee <.::

' S>cs) and l.lci-tlons. Senator
iw*,«*ro"Iuced a flmilar bill duv-
jng the- special session last August
>»ui it was defeated.

t.

. l.limlnuici I'oll-'I'av )(rijhjrnucnI.
« ,tlu> provisions of .J bill, of
jftlikli Delegate Warren id natron, vet.
?yAllyt. °,f l}>e world war will be given
. t' frU "iJ. *u,rr>,l»e Wit: out the pav-
JOOnt of poll taxes. Republicans in th"
Menu Ic have introduce! a ioint r. sc.ml
tion\.|V!Mc 1 xr0tl1'1 tlie tallica.
tlonal teste for still rn«e m tin. ease of
,.x

ul world w;ir. same

i>oliifiiUrt f,i)'"t,l,'Vs liu,s I'^ynivtu of

Sled «--"v-Iltliters shalj be ellinin-

s\J\°-r ^ Vi! appeared before the
. Ufiate CommUto; on Courts of .luetic.*
jobteroay atternoon in th.- interest <>i
.Is bill providing for the establishment
o.l-3 circuit eoni: for Norfolk which
cl-i! i'r .'!. '."ri,Vit:,u ¦11 11 "V *"rt'und JUfll'.

«. Ir* Hi.. iti. eitv i.s now j-. I i.

slcond circuit. The absi nee of a col-
.oration court in Norfolk results nli e eoiiKcstiun of the docket In theCircuit Court. f\nai.,r WesV Vaid

T° ''«,"s'J«*r Divorce lain*.
,.iDowning and Oliver

.»j **l'PGiutC(l «*11 ;i tiil».*jonunit rfo j»v
. hairman George T. IJison. J"t»" Com,
JnKcce on courts o! Ju.-tii.- to

.hiCen I, V ,'i IOr ,hr allien d :m n f of.

."i » otlo tor divorce laws. Tin : r. -.-nt

iir.V.V ;t",U:nl *S'N wont h* l.ofi.re ;i
»<e.o. .!i\oi.'e may be k ran tori

favor *'l \ L'ii"" '¦s !" ,tlc ''"nnniJtee
'ay. length, iiaithis i.e.i iod a-idothers an m favor of lowering it

J

,o,..rVat:on r:f .' Slatt' I>|Jrchasing
in M ,

*l advocated by Ooverii.T Davis
in his messajje, is provided in it .Sen-ite!d!l introduced by Senator* w's '

V;"V The bill spec!lies tijr I
<teat!on <»I the oominis^iun ;ui«] pin--SteB "p,nt prescribws their

lodge stands' pat with
REPUBLICANS for CHANGE

llon, Too.
(ii . .... .

*.'r -i y. i Service. I<JUY.5!/;Y,,&X:
ilrty v oul') be ab'lV to Vol the^cpublicjii lcii*'iorg to ucc^Tit ... ri'i

{'.ronusc reservation
,1. ^ieaeH° 0: uitioiiF CUV. nant wer..ill dispelled at today's i-es.-ion of t'>

J?t®'> "W'J- itS-VPtiJ'iZ
liwi!- '| ,V °! i,«ree'"*?nt was : nrt he.

t, the [ Montana, iw ,iUh!ffs
in tiic ivoagi: resorvatioii ««
tinently rejected l v j o.j"J .>hhie associates. i.oog«. and

co,1'frr<-.'.s arc a'.to dt.. i'.ockeil «.n

l«i ¦

<iii\ nation is ^^o^^,*. tti .*7 *,
** **¦

¦an on< > a: ! S
i r»ii, and he ..hu refused to buduo an J
:nrh from ins hisjatei >on »bi«
tservauon Senator i.o.ic, 'and ,|,cWfinS. ' '

'

. U.l«
Senator Walsh. Me;

taken the lead ..: Hght to have
t-.e Lei:root reservation r.ai.evd i ^
argunient submitted ».v j, ,V V., ,

j-i natora in the cer.fcrenc-
'

which gives t).. ilr11i.-. t-mni-i- J.'v
%oiea and the Crated o'nly one.

asquith SEEKS^TO RETURN
TO HOUSE OF COMMONS

1 UnVvir,fc'irC,'M,,'r^ l "^:" Contest
\V«fh Lalior Candidate in Pais¬

ley Connitiicuo.
....

ICy Aitosiitri r--jj j
}., r^"AirJ:'n" . i'A-l'r« nii.-: H i *

I, rt. ". Asquitn k.s . return to

o' th^ .iV\Vi '''-. tt.il. i. arising out
o. ttie 'le.it;i i,r mi- j. y. (. num ..¦., .

local Uiberals adopts ,i .\lr!' \MitVitli astheir candidate tonignt ^sqiuth as

1 MUla '-andidatf..
*.i.i P" * ." hi !U. and an thecoalitlonrsts had preViouMv dci-ide i

not to contest the L.a it m\ ASl't
were se.c-cted, tln-re is i u - v ti, !
siraight tight bvtwe. n t;Lloer-nLabor candidates, u.-ilesss. a.s i« eorsid

candidate^0 lhê

^Pf:n ^Ueyf fWesV" itVding 'of 'vork-
Tnm\riy' when the I«aborite
dat^ sMrrfct?i'f'n S.Vcr lhe can-

John tilinon, former home
secretary, and .urth.i- because at the
Kenoral clct-lion Mr. IJig'-'ar was verv
lew votes behind McCh1"i"hi. the strS-^
=,.c should prove an exciting c-ne.

°

COAL MINERS GRANTED TIME
TO PREpAffE-DATA ON COSTS

t otiiiiiifcalou A|i|iointed by PrrMldentAsrcca to Delay lUihcr TKiin
l-psct I'rograui.

W u-hiv^v'"*?1 Servioe.J

muSv .%«?.»««i'lSW&w'nJS:P? tjtl Vk I' 11 .(J Wpl'ti .jJvutU next Tuesday.
^ tocim >

would be iniiions.blo to >> tv. the r!i-,,r J
ready b.- fun ,.cXt .Mondav

" !'^urts
lnasmueh as the ord.

"

of
JhifJ down by ti.t cojnniii-isi<'»n \>'i

foeen the pr.M nation of \\u- £ ner
"

« do of the <u.Vt. first and then bat o-

Hi S8S3?'j»a.H"
««!>>.

INDIcf WEALTHY SOCIALIST
Moyd nnd 'HiIrt.v-tcien xilcuei] < oiii.

iiiuulitn lli'iu j.
H tM"*

^
< hlragu.

ot icaat», j hu. 3'!1 uri ..

I.loyd, mill ion a!:. Soeiuli:.' at.i' ,
acven other MK?ed i,-..ll;h" 'J ,,, r»it"
fJommunist l..,i,or party v.-r.". ,, ,today by a fcpecial : .

'1 ' 1

Charges of cor.spira.. v t ,V
government Ly for.. x ! ,

i,,'
the Htate syndlcaliMn ,,e! The" in'
0 etmonts Mere return. , i t.-r i
Jtobert J3. Cr..v. < t,' t hl- V - .'. v' V
Arraigrimeiu <>i u .,r.. . r'},rl
ordered for ...

"

or some wtr. ;. J, ;1

others at $f.,00". ' u ^
Among thos,'

women, Helen .fu<bl j Rof«l:vof Chicago, and M'.
Akron. C»hio Tlx

"

puged oi advocating "

tr.e ifovernineiit.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
Itllilr»M<l Slrlln- in Hal. i,,..wi!,"1.',, J

I'art-.

li'.y A u .

PAKIS, Jan. :'l-Ni.r!
tral Italy aro in i; ..r i.
railway .vtro;. i,

' !

not «o seriously an< .< ,,1. .

'he Turin com poi.r,( t
Pftrlsien. The Italian vov,... , ',lr n

able to run a f(U tn.sn's over V r -'
cipsi line.- yesterdav. i V/, .' .'.V1:
heavily guarded, by ti.v,iM 'r:,Ud V'hmachine guns.

N '.

Martial law |n >nfori.<i . __

clpa.1 o'ticm Of the eotiii*ry.' :hV Htrecisof which ar.- patrol},.,! by , ,i?.i ,

arc under ilv- Vu..; , x V>,¦ .\\><*
it JB said. nii .rv unit.

ru»*s. a HrKUh subjr. t Iviir, U

nstped Sunday nc-ai 1 n'.z:- ;>a %. V "

«ied yesterday by for^e under 'i/lv:fourazo. according ». tlM,iira..»
l»Uthoritl«« of li.e Mafr ,,j \'er;, p.,.fo^he Foreign Onic. v., mn. ,>n. wa!

CONGRESSMEN ARETOLD
OF MUSSEL SHOALS' JOB

Witness Testifies Several Carloads of Bricks Were Hauled
Away, While Another Tells of Bungalows

Being Taken From Ground.
lUy A:-.-j.iaicd l'ics.'J

I'UOnii.NCi:, A I.A., Jan. 21..Three'
army colonels, ;i i.'0-yearold lawyer, un|iit\ i st icutor. ;11:«1 a cabinet maker t«.»!'I

| tltc ljouso War Expenditures Commit-;! ii-i> t o«.la v how the Mussel Shoals group;j of war plants were built. ,It r. mained. however, for the law¬
yer, W*. II. .MeCary. of Binuinghani, to
(present the charges at the inquiry here
as* to wholesale waste ami oj^trava*
gunce in construct ion of the SI.000,000 i
war project, the :utuve o: w hich the
eominittt .. s striving to determine. I
Kniployed l»v the Department of jus- |
tiru to see how things wore going at f

[the plant. .Mo(*ary declared that hu and
other agents were watched in turn by1
secret it Ken tti hired by tho builders.
[.'or nearly two hours tho young wit-'
in.-.-- recall.d tlje committee with all]sorts .>! evidence tending to support!
his charges, ending up i111 the allega-
tien that several carloadw of brick;
were brazenly removed from the well-jguarded plant and shipped to Sheflleld,!
nenrby and iher<- used In the constt'Uo-
tlon of flue building on the prlnci*
pal ft reel of the town.

Itepivsontatlvo iJnrrett. Democrat.'
Tennessee, drew from the witness tho
statement that, so far as lie kuc\\'.
the Department of Justice or other
I'Vderal agencies never proceededagainst the alleged brick thief although
government agents identified the prop¬
erty. or others accused of fraud andtheft. In describing conditions as he
reported them to Washington, MeCary1said lie was directed to Jooh into
stories that the Mussel Shoals builderswho he said, got :t and 1-2 tier cent
nit ail expenditures, up ?o J30.000.000.;were paying day laborers fltijled mc»ehanies wages and thjt the army of!workers always knocked off before the)whistle blew. 1

After tolling how }t<> had seen thirty
carpcntere unloading a carload of
.brick, the witness declared that ii
bad been proved in a number of in¬
stances that some workmen wore on
two pay rolls. They would work a
little while in one part of the grounds,he said, and then run along to theother to be chocked in at l>otii others,according: to the investigator, reportedfor duty, and then went to town, re¬turning to the plant just before tiieclosing hour .*0 us to liu given creditfor u ¦lull day's pay.This Hituation, MeCary charged, wasdue to inefficient timekeeping systemand the custom of taking thy fore¬man's word for it.
Ah another instance of removal of

government property, MoCary told thgcommittco that four or live bungalowhouses at the plant were taken downbodily, loaded on government trucksand hauled to liast Florence and there
set up as homes for people living inthem today. v*
During examination of Colon«?l JohnK.' Clement, commanding ofllcor atMussje Shoals. Chairman Graham in-illeated that the committee was con-siderinjr the advisability of suggestingthat the pmut be converted into 11fertiliser factory at an outlay of000,000 to start with, and with aforce of U.500 men. It was evidentthat the committee regarded the pro¬ject too .nig to scrap or throw awayfor a sons.
Th.-> story of the deserted village atwhat is known by the War Depart¬ment and locally as plant No. 1 wasrelated by Colonel Hardee Chamblles-In charge there now. With the landand "houses, the. vllagc cost 1 000.Total coat of this plant was $13,000,000.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS
.SAN D1LGO, C'AL , Jan. .! .MadameSchuemann-Hoink is seriousiy with

pn< timonia at lur bf.no :r; irvsixort,according :o membr* -

ioday. Although ttatirg '.he condition
a the Mnj.tr ti. be scr;?j« i: ; a .1
inn: no imvdiaie fe^r of the outcj&is.
fell.

VIKXXA. .!«n. -1..Direct -.elegraphUcommunication has bt*n established bo-
I ween Soviet Russia ami th* r-u'sanar.P.olshevists, it isv?aid, :n adviocs iron:
A pram. in many commanitie:: I>ui-
garia ihc Roishevists have already <ie-ileaerd tbemselve independent oi ;ho
government, it is said.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 11'.. Mexican
consuls haw been ordered by -.he for-i-tgn office 10 rrfji-c to vit-e passportsi«i" persons expviled from the UnitedStates, it is held thes* persona wouidbe dangerous to the peacc of, Mexicoand sti lot xig'.luT.cj is enjoined UP3';Mexican !rn:i"aofficers.
CORNING, N. V.. Jan. 21..The Corn¬ing Pally Journal today announced sus¬pension of publication bccautio of theincreased costs o? newspaper puMica-tiou. Tnc Corning Journal PublishingCompany will be liquidated.
PARIS. .Ian. -!..The advance gaardef tito German diplomatic mission to*Paris arrived this . morning. It com-Jprised accrual ie» ami attaches, who'took tip their residence in the former jGerman embassy.
LISBON, Jan. 21..Former Premier!Pommsos Pcraira. a Democrat, aat'formed a new Cabinet with formerMinister MeMo Uarctto os Minister ofForeign Affairs. |
PORTSMOUTH. V.\., Jan. 2!..Navalhospital authorities tonight reporter):h.; admission of twenty new «-.ises ofmlui-nzu w;ttiin the past twenty-four-homs. All arc- of a mild type.
1.ONPOX, Jan. VI..Catholics hare,refuted to participate in the Italianr»:lro.».i sink .; and as a result thewalkout is not Mipported in the .-outh-t.'rn .sections of Italy. Heavy militaryj .urol.- have been placed in the cities:>f M;>ar>. Turin and Genoa, accordingto .in Kxehaiige Telegraph Companyftt.-:pat';iios from Milan.
CHATTAXOOGA. THNN.. Jan. VL.Charles ('.Slim") Austin, charged withthe killing of l.eo Friedman, prominentbusiness man, a few weeks ago. waived. Nomination when .nf> appeared. forpreliminary hearing before City JudgeMartin Fleming this morning, and washeld tor the grand jury without bail.
CHATTAXOOGA, TKNX., Jan. 21..John Sisson, charged with the murderr !" lhl 11u 1:, near the Georgia St-^tePne. December VY, ufter a hearing inCriminal t'ou.-t here today, was ae.<! iitteij, the .iury accepting the claimof the defense that the Uillins was ac¬cidental.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J , Jan. VI..Eliliu l:. I'"io:?t, of the (submarine floatCouporation, advertised today that hewould not l>< responsible for debts con¬tracted by his wife, and it was learnedthat he had begun suit for divorce intlir local court* The. grounds onwhich the suit is brought have beenkept secret.

CHICAGO. Jan. VI..Irwin ftoscoeKnott, busine.su agent of the lilectrlcalWorkers' Union, No. i». of Chicago,cnlled'out '.")<} city electricians for twen.ty minute-;- tonight b.-causo Commis¬sioner of Gas and Kleetricity Keithwould not favor him with a eatcgor:-c;:l "yes" or "no."
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. VI..ilesoiu*ii- ns demanding a new trial for ThomasJ. Mooney .md Warren lv. Hillingswere adopted at the annual conventiontoday u! tin.- International Seamen'sUnion. <id to represent 7a,000 .seafar¬ing residents of the United States,
i/uxroni' X. II., Jan. VI..The con¬dition;;! convention approved a reso-jllon .-inking oat of the bill Of rightsih< word "prot'istant" and the phr.'tsc...
,.... r>.rt,|p evangelistic prill*iid".j in that portion of the- bill re-,ui.;ig t" religious fjualllleations for lulle.tu«.nsb:p riglitn.
TACi'.MA WASH., Jan. VI. .William,.iali iiiiegod I. NV. W.. wait foundi ltv by a jury in federal court on...rg<: (..: conspiracy under the. Fed-.-edition lawji. Randall was ;ie-fu-'-d of publishing and circulating/ >oi\ literature.
Xi;\N OULKANS, Jan. -1..Followingt. . i rii.c di all New Orleans tugboat

,* tuday tho crews replacing tin. P-'"«jitskini! d'-cl*. naiids, oil*rt' and hrenienv.v fed with food cooked olY the tugs.Nom of t'.ie members of the < rows hud.! irued to work today,
1'ARtS. Jan. vl..Premier Lloyd..,rovg« of Gi' iit Britain Icift for Uon-dvMi i.l:it' iiiontin.'. lb-for- his dipartijre*¦ ,ii confeten< with PremierMiller jnd M. Cb menccau. The ilrsluivr.tlng of tii* chiefs i*f the govern*:i < *it-. will take, place in London ir.jh- v. :v near future, according to the"i :np-
W \ iiTNOT' 'N, Jan. .i -No ljigentyk .j m--» t' j- the cot^truction uttiic ai',..:iton C.. navy-yard at- i . n . of I a * f <iry dock and cnof-iiU'U- . :. p- no'i". -. for th' dredging ofa .liminrl in order to permit capitalship* :¦> -l.ter tl.« <Ji" dock, accordingt . tlie, report of Hit Senattj naval sub*ef'inmitti e.

PARIS, .Ian. _i.- -La Belle Otero, whotwejuy y. ars .«ro wan at the. height of1<: tame as th' most beautiful danceriii Murop*-, annoiiiie/s ttiat she Jus leftti.. Mage, never to return.
WARSAW. J VI .rt tSi rurflorfd;iiat t ie Roumeniaua are about tof'dus>a and organise 'h>*- defensesof thai RlacH r>a por' against th<Molsht-vists. a. >>r*iink to the new«-| paper Kurjer l'obanny.
Mf»NT< iOMLRV. ALA . l<h. Vl..HatrP. K» mi* dy. of Annlrton. one of theI principal :n .< hc.vtvJ « .»ntt ov*.rcy ¦R^tli

tlic Governor relative to the functionsof the Alabama 1'ublio Service
r|on, today ciualilied us a oundid*ie tosucceed himself us president of thatbody.

TO PASS ON COMMUNISTS
Lfibor Swrr(»ry to Ueidrfe M Itetherlied* Ilcloiif t« Heat Political

P«rJj-.
I pv Universal fiarvlcr.l

WASHINGTON*. Jan. 21..Secretaryof Dabor Wilson announced today thathe would deolde within the next t'orty-
? :g!>t hourH whether th<> Communist
party is a bona (itic political organizetion. If he go deeides his action willprevent the deportation of approxi¬mately ">,000 uliens arrested by th«Department ol Justice on the groundthat they are members Which advocatesthe violent overthrow oi thg govern*nitnt of the United States. All di^ytoday Secretary Wilson listened to ar-
eumonta both for und against the Com-:nunist party, It was a spirited hear¬ing with flashes uf anger from thecontending battery of lawyers whopleaded tho cause of the Communists.

AROUSES LITTLE COMMENT
>twsptper Nomination of Hoover forI*r«t|4rD< Calmly Htcflved

tn U'anklngtvn.WASHINGTON", Jan. 21..The nomi*nation for President of the UnitedStatic, which was tendered to Herbert«?. Hoover by a New York newspaperin an editorial announcement tniamorning, failed to arouse any con«sddernhle amount of enthusiasm amongDemocratic leaders In Congress, wlware Keenly interested in finding outwho tljcir candidates are eoing to be.Republican leaders likewise foundIt difficult to warm up to the wuggCftion that if the Democrats didn't wantto sake Hoover, perhaps the Republi¬can.} would.

SWEEDISH STEAMER MISSING
T'ekiajc, Last llrpoflfd on Angaat 31,J.o.M on Vvynge l-'rnm tSnratsu

(» (iolbtnlmrf;.
P.y Af«:ocl«tifd prc.a.}LONDON. Jan. 21..T'.vj Swedishsteamer Peking, which wis last wt-ported on August 31, as sailing fromKaratsu fo«* Gothenburg, hats beenposted as misalngr. The Peking, whichj was built in 1003, had a gross ton-I :.aye of ;i.507 and feet long.! MISSING CASHIER TAKEN *

Former InnJiUn. On., ItanU OfflclalHeld In WjoinliiB.Shorme of
ftCT.OOO Charged.[By Associated Prei-s.JUNADIDDA. OA., Jun. 21. . SheriffJudson Pennington and Vice-PresidentiW. C. Grig jr.-.. of the Commercial Dankof Unr.dUla, loft today l'or Opal, Wyo.to bring back liobert A. *".oil:np, formercashier of the uank, who is under ar¬rest at Opal. Co'.lin*? disappeared last(October. The audit showed a shortage! of 52<A'uO.

' DIES FROM BULLETWOUN DS
Mm. M. K. Mirth, of Marvn, Sttr^iimha,and forntr S«Wlfr h Held

for Mnrdtr.
[By Press 1

MACON. CA.. Jan. 21..Mis. M. E.Marsh died at o'clock this afternoonfrom bullet wounds received veyterdavwhen she and her daughter, Mri.Martha l'hillips, were shot whll<sealed in an automobile. The chargeol' murder was placed against l;. I.> Smith, former soldier. who was ar¬retted Immediately after the shoot-ing.

Sliip Mnc ]« A nnoiincrd.NKW olUvliANS. Jan. 21.. A newfreight and passenger steamship eer.-i v}ce from Nicaragua was announcedhere, today. The new company Isknown as the Nicaragua, division ofthe Cuyamel Fruit Company. ft willoperate soverul vessels.

ConstipationTo relievo If, and to ntimulai* the
torpid liver and other digestive or¬gan?,' take tho prompt and pleaaant

Hood's Pills
JSaav to take, easy to operate.Uftdt by O. K Hood Co., Low»U. Mail.

CLOSER RELATIONS PLANNED
BY PRESBYTERIAN BODIES

llriirrxriiiMlix-s of l-*ourteei» American
Sj nod* llri'lilr to ('nil .Met'!-

«Injr in l-'flirujir.v.
I Ilv As*ociute<l Press. J.MKMIMIIS. TKN'N.. .Jan. CI..Decision

to call a mooting of committee fropitlio various branches, of the Presby¬terian Church sonn time in February
at a place to be selected later to con-
wider establishment of a closer rela¬
tions between tlio divisions was made
at today's sessions licrc of representa¬
tives from fourteen ol' the sixteen sv-
nods of the i're.il»yter|an Church of the
United States (Southern), it was an-
jiounccd topiuht.

Ur. A. II. Kramer, of Staunton, Va.,moderator of the last general assemblyof tlie Southern chunk, at which theI conunitteo in session hero was author-
ized to conduct a survey looking to
closer relationship anion:-' the various

j branches of t.i. denomination, w«n| elected chair-nan, nn.l l>r. Homer Mc-Millan, of Atlani... secretary,j Similar committees have been u|i-pointed h.v the other assemblies, and
it is wiiii those tli»> Southern bodyproposes to tn<.ot in February.j No other action was taken today, it

I was announced after tonight's session.The committee will continue Its dis¬cussions tomorrow, and is expected to
complete its work by tomorrow night.

FAITHFULNEGRO SERVANT
! TO WORK AT SOLDIERS'HOME
' Ki-Mmr \n?tiinH.v Collect* }»|nte* 10

Hit?" I hrUtmiH 1'rrnrnlN for
Confederate Veteran*.

[ Dy Afroel.xtctl Prcvs. J
ATLANTA, Jan. 21..13111 Vopp, ex-

bIhvo. >\ ho tor ten years, has collected
dimes and bought Christinas presentsfor liia t'ornu r muster and other vet¬
erans at the Confederate Soldiers'
Home here, wns given a life-time job
ut the homo, at a meeting of the trus¬
tees today.

Trustees took this method of assur¬
ing that the aged negro would be
cared for as a Tcwai'd for faithfulness.
Vopp. who was body servant to Oap-

. tain Thomas Vopp during the war.
collected $300 this Christmas, ami be¬
ginning n«*\t Christmas, an annual ap¬
propriation of $50o by the Legislature
will be available for the old soldiers.

ACCEPT COMMITTEE PLACES
>lr*. y\ ihvn, >lr». i.nualnK a»«l >lr».

Daniels In Church
Movement.

[Dy Associated Pre.--.]
NliW YOKK. Jan. tM..Mr*. Woodto\v

Wilson, Mrs. Uobert Lansing and Mr.-,
Josephus Daniels have accepted places
on a committee of -">0 women who will
have charge of arrangements for an
Intorchui'oh World Movement confer -

ence, to be held in Wu^ainyton Feb.
ruury T, S urid Jt, it wag announced to-
night.
The purpose of the conference !-> to

bring together women promim tit in
social, club. business, educational,
philanthropic, missionary and religious
fcotivitiea who have not hitherto beep

'associated, to interpret to th«iu the
Jnierclturch World Movement.
Mrs. Helen l-arrctt Montgomery, ot

Rochester, N. V., will be chairman of
the oonfciene., and Mrs. l'atil Kay-
tnond, of j-'jn Francinuo. secretary.

i 'I'lif Strong? W lthitmid The M inter
Cold Iletter Tlmn The >\'esik

1 Old people who ate t'cebl* and youngert people who ar-* weak, will be str«'.»iKth-' ened' ami enabled to go throupli the
cold weather by taklncr i»)»OVlS'S
TASTIJI/KSS chill TONIC, which is sim¬
ply IRON and QUININE suspended in
syrup. So pleasant even children like
it. You can -oon fee I i's Stn ngihcn-ing. Invigorating fcJlTeot. 1'iicc tiOc..Adv.

You'll tind we can tit
the whole crowd in our
n e w department for

j boys.
From the little ones to

the big ones. Every age
i from two years up.[

Overcoats in cheviots,
chinchilla and fancy mix¬
tures, with convertible col-
lar. Some fur trimmed;
¦leather coats also, $12.50
to $2»j.
Mzfekinaws in warm,

colorful cloths, shawl or
regular collars. Wide va¬
riety for boys from 8 to IS
years. $10 to $15.

School suits, fancy wool
mixtures, double or single-
breasted. $12 to $25.

Juvenile suits of Norfolk
and Middy models, in serge
and fancy cheviots, $7.50
to $20.

J
Mats1, Cups, Hose, Shoes.

|XTA«U»HtB t»7» f
MAIN AT ELEVENTH

Monday Evening, 8:30 o'Clock
CITY AUDITORIUM
Reigning Sensation of the World of

Song *

Gaili-Curci
Prices: $1.00 to $3.00 (plus 10c/0

War Tax)
The Auditorium is fast selling out.

Make reservations immediately to
avoid disappointment. /

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Heserrations which have not. been called for before 6 o'clockthis evening will he placed on snlo Friday.tomorrow.morning at

f> o'clock.

The House That Made Richmond Musical.

Carolina Airmen
In Polish Service

Captain Harmon C. Rori-
son, of Wilmington,Joins Squadron.

[ Uy A^soc la-ted Pro*.*.]
PARIS, Jan. 21..Captain Harmon C.

ltorlson, of Wilmington, X. C., un ofll- !
cor in the. reserve corps of the Arnori-
can aviation service, has arrived InWarsaw, and joined th« KosciuskoHqunflron in <1klitagainst the Pol-.slicvlsls, according to advicon from lh<-|Polish capital. To unlist with the otherAme lio.nu- making up the squadron. jCaptain Uorlson traveled MOO miles andaccopted the rank of lieutenant.When the American tlyor loft hH

j home in the I'tiUed State* he did pot jknow where the other Yankee aviators
wore located, and had little idea lio*v
to reach them. Wo simply know they
wore engaged op the UolHtcvlst front,

; When ho landed in Poland lie wan sent
to Uetuberg. wlu-re ho n-portod m Major jP. Kdrh: b'ountloroy, leader of the
Kosciusko squadron, who was able to
llud a :>1a«-e for him. the ilcath of Lieu-
tenant Kdmiiml P. Oravese oil Pecamber
.J having left a vacancy.
. Americans who are members of the
squadron are r»*coivlnpr pay that is los-
(iian that paid un oliieo boy in the
I'nited States. Their monthly wsigo
amounts to about $c«, »nd on this pit- jinneo. they are undergoing the hard-
ship* of a Russian winter. According
t«> Major Kanntleroy, however, no com-
plaints are received from the men, one jof whom .said recently: "We came to
Poland aH soldiers of fortune."

recover"^olIn7ewelry
Chat tn linouii Polio? (irt WII.IMKI In (irnik

«.onc Mnoe l.qsc
Julr

t At.ioeiatrU Prctf.lCHATTANOOGA. Jan. lit..-One of t*»e
most unusual cases of robbery in th<-criminal animlf of this city ended todaywhen Chief of Petectlveb Williamllaokett delivered to Mr?, C. K. Janus,jewelry valued at $20,000. which limJbeen stolen last July, and pieces ofwhich had been sold in niapy Southerni-ities.

CARRANZA TRIES TO BLOCK '

SENATE PROBE ON MEXICO
_____

Subcommittee Put* lit Iteeord l.rttor
SliuuInK Infraction to

('wnniilN.
[Uy A^ovlitted I'rc-Hs. i

.5?AN ANTOXIO. Jan. 21..Cognizance)
was taken by the Senate subcommittee
investigating thy Mexican .situation to¬
day of the olllclal effort being made
l»y Mexico to prevent 11»«; taking of.
testimony when there whs inserted In jthe record the Me.\icon l onsurJi In* |
struct b>ns from the Foreign Ollice. jThat wan followed by a request to
Henry Korr«s, who had just testified,
to report to the eommltteo any t'e-
fusal by a Mexican consul to viso his'
piMsport. jA pleat majority of Americans who
have testified do not expect to return
to Mexico. Mexicans have not yet
been asked to appear, but many huvcjexpressed a willingness to testify, al-i
though most of them would prefer suuh
protection an an executive hearing
might afford them. Only a few of litem jwould risk return t<> Mexico at ih«;
present time, even had they not been
made aware of the C.'urn'tiuu govern -

lii' nt's intention to declare traitors all
who testify.
Retarding lh<* Mexican government's

attitude toward lis own nationals, |!.
appeared probable the committee would
iiiiil.o i»o protest, but it was indicated
any curort to penall/.e American pass*
port holders would result in represen¬
tations to 'ii" Ktute Department
Two v. itnesses today.10. L. Tunic:*

and W. U. 11 inckley.lestjllcd concern-jing raids in the l.ower Itio iHunde Val¬
ley In I j.uiil to have been con¬
ducted in accordance with the "plan of
.San J'icEo."

BECKER INFORMER HELD
Jacob I.tilt In. Who \lilfil 1'ronrriitlon

of \nv t ort* I'oller o nicer, Ae-
eiiftril of I'ornfry.
I r.y AaiMKltil.J prf ».«.!

Ni;\V YOllKr Jan. -1..Jaeob 1/gbln.who escaped a twent; -year prison term
by aiding the dictricl attorney in ii|.;
iriui oi I'oJIcC l^letjtenant Charleslid ki i'. for the murder of Herman lics-eiithal and also figured in the 'nil of.lo.-* p.i '.'olicn for th'* nrirder oi Harm yI*..«?¦. faeed a Jury in general s ion'stoday i. charge or f"rg- ry. if-. ,s
i. cused of hiivinc forced tin name ofI'harb..- .-'toii:!'. l,ar«twas'/- nn reliant, to
tnn-e cheek: !¦-.*- Vtoe. Laililii w.i;, ex¬tradited from .luurez. Mexico, after for¬feiting bail of $10,000 last May.

Japanese Troops
Will Quit Siberia

Advisory Council at TokyoDecides Objects Have
Been Achieved.

[ Uy Associatcil
TOKYO, Jan. 21..Japan's objeet inaRrocinK to co-operate With tin- ("tiltedStates in supporting . Czecho-S|ovalvtroops In Siberia Iiuh been attained,ami tin- withdrawal of Japonot-e troopsfrom Siberia will follow, |t was de¬cided at a meeting of the sulviijory di¬plomat lo council yesterday, according tonewspapers hero.
It wus asserted at the meeting, j:was said, tli.it Japan had no territorialambitions in Siberia, ami that troop'now being" Kent to that country aremerely to replace lo}<sc.-<. It wi»t> de¬clared that fundamental policies wl'.lnot l»u affected by this step.The council l« reported to buvo In¬dorsed th«j Cabinwt'H decision not toInterfere further in the internal afl'ulr.iof Siberia and to adhere strictly to thegovernment's declaration when it en -

Cored Into its ngrtcment with Americain 1915.

NEGRO IS SENTENCED FOR
ATTACK ON AGED WOMAN

Ilcfore Trial Judue Kiaetrt] I'romiftr
rrom t'Kl/.co »o rcnnlt l.ttw

Take Courne.
(lly A.*-"ot']ittr.! JT"t .1

MACON*. OA.. Jan. 21..Deputies fromthe \Vilklnpon County wh« riff's oHlcoarriving here today with Jim Ocnsoti.1 S-year-old unttro, under deuth se.n-tonee for an attack upon a 72-year-oldwhite woman near Toomsboro on .lan-
U!«ry told how Judge ,1. 11. I'arU. orthe' OemulHee Circuit Superior Court,
prevented tin- lynching "f tiie tic!;ro.Jiidk" Park convened a special t.. r.n
<>: court .»t Irwjnton to trv tin- m ri .,.
tint i»efore ailov.ltit.* the tdieriff to tui.the prisoner to tJ*¦«. town t .<;. trj .

Iroin tin jail 111 t'-IS city i.e .-.\acti.d
u ptoiubi. from 1 he. citherns that th- ..

w ould Ji'Tnrt tile law t<¦» 1 1
course. r: is >-aid they had threat¬
ened to lynch »he negro.Two w.tnes^e? were heard a ji,:C'l liriimn yesterday r « lewminutes. and the. court sentenced him
to liaiiiT on Friday. February K'-.

3fca/Aimerc$rof/iers
BROAD AT FIFTH.

Today.Two Special Sales
Lovely, New, Dainty
Boudoir Caps
At $1.39

Xot a Cap in this beautiful collection i.s
worth less than $2.00, ami most of them

would soil regularly for

$2.50, $3.50 to $5.50
Many are made of line washable satin, in
light blue, pink and maize. Others are
made ot exquisite soft lace and net, in
white and cream. All are prettily trim¬
med with ribbon bows and hand-made

chiffon roses.

Some of the Prettiest Caps You
Have Ever Seen

One Hundred
Handsome Bags
At V2 and V3 Less
Than Regular Selling Price

Newest styles that -will be in vogue for
the next several months. All are beau¬
tifully made of fine velvets, with hand¬
somest tops of tortoise shell, ivory, Dutch
silver, etc. A number are exquisite bead¬
ed in cut steel beads, or in wonderful vari¬
colored patterns. All good colors are

shown.

Particular Attention
should be paid to the beauty of the inte¬
riors.the entire collection is hand¬

somely and artistically lined.

Sale Prices are From
$3.75 to $21.50

The

.PHONOGRAPH.
The Empire Purchaser
Is the most discriminating retail customer in all the world; he is a
judge of musical worth, of architectural design and of manufacturingskill. They play any record and arc obtainable only at

$45
to

$500

Webb Piano Co,
>1 it nufad u rcrs' Distributors

214 North Third Street.

Wholesale
and

Retail.

Good News for You
NURICA Smokers

They're back again . those
cigar* you're hungered for so
long.the same HTJKICAS with
that satiiffying mildness found
in no other cigar.


